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Promoting Books and Reading: NCCL Activities
National Centre for Children’s
Literature (NCCL) of National Book
Trust, India organized an interactive
session for school children at the
premises of the Trust on 8 September
2014. In this session, Dr Tomoko
Kikuchi, noted author and translator of
the NBT title in Hindi Hiroshima Ka
Dard interacted with the children.
Through the character of the story
Hiroshima Ka Dard, Michan, a seven
year old girl, Dr Tomoko Kikuchi made
children aware about the harmful effects
of the radiation caused by atom bomb.
Dr M A Sikandar, Director, NBT while
welcoming the guests spoke about the
importance of International Literacy
Day and how books make our life
beautiful.
NCCL organized three interactive
sessions with children featuring
Mr Christopher Cheng, noted Australian
Children’s author and co-chair of the
International Advisory Board for the
Society of Children’s Book Writers and
Illustrators (SCBWI) at Oak Grove
School, Mussorie, Rashtriya Indian
Military College, Dehradun and Ahlcon
International School, Mayur Vihar,
Delhi on 25, 26 and 27 September 2014
respectively. In these sessions,
Mr Cheng read out from recently
brought out NBT book Water in English,
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whereas the children and teachers read
out from the Hindi and Tamil renderings.
NCCL partnered with Uttarakhand
Bal Kalyan Sahitya Sansthan for the
2-day International Children’s Literature
Convention held at Khatima Fibers
Factory, Khatima, Uttarakhand from
18 to 19 October 2014. Dr Rajnikant
Shukla and Shri Anurag Sharma, eminent
authors and critics were deputed by NBT
for participation in the event.
NCCL, SCERT and FCICI
Foundation, Chhattisgarh together
organized Festivals of Reading at
Ambikapur, Kabirdham and Mahasamund
during the period, 15-22 September
2014 with Exhibition of NBT books
through NBT’s mobile vans. Shri Manas
Ranjan Mahapatra, Editor (NCCL)
coordinated these presentations.
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/kkjkokfgd miU;kl
Hkkx % 20

lkr leqna j
nn~nk] naxk D;k gS\
MkW- vferkHk 'kadj jk; pkS/kjh

xk;=kh vius nn~nk ukjk;.ku dh izjs .kk ls fQj ls Vªfs uax ij tkus yxhA xk;=kh dh
,dyO;&lk/kuk ls ukjk;.ku ije mRlkfgr FksA muds mRlkg dk vkye ;g Fkk fd lius
esa Hkh xk;=kh dks rSjrs ns[krs vkSj mls Mwcrs gq, Hkh ns[krsA rc os fpYyk iM+rs vkSj uhan ls
tkx tkrsA vc vkxs dk ?kVukØe--ykmMLihdj esa xkus ct jgs FksA jger [kqnk
ds crk;s x, jkLrs ij pyus ds fy, canksa dk
vkg~okuA ey;kye ds xhr esa mnwZ ds Hkh <sj
lkjs 'kCn FksA Bhd tSls mÙkj Hkkjr ds xk¡o&xk¡o]
'kgj&'kgj esa yksx vtesj 'kjhQ esa pknj
p<+kus ds fy, fjD'ks esa ykmMLihdj yxkdj
pank bdV~Bk djrs gSAa vtesj esa lezkV vdcj
ds xq# [oktk eksbuqnn~ hu fp'rh ds edcjs ij
muds nsgkolku&fnol ij mlZ dk esyk yxrk
gSA vkt gchc'kkg dh njxkg Hkh lth gqbZ
FkhA esys dh HkhM+A yksx vk&tk jgs FksA Qwy
vkSj rjg&rjg dh feBkb;ksa dh nqdkusAa dksbZ
pknj p<+kus tk jgk Fkk rks dksbZ ekFkk Vsddj
ckgj fudy jgk FkkA
daqtikrqEek Hkh gkludqV~fV dk gkFk
idM+dj p<+kos dh pknj vkSj Qwy ysus m/kj
gh tk jgh FkhA
vkt gh lqcg ukjk;.ku vkSj xk;=kh ds
lkFk ;s nksuksa Hkh fr#ouariqje igqp¡ s gSAa xk;=kh
dks ysdj ukjk;.ku jfo oekZ LVsfM;e dh
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vksj pys x,A ;s nksuksa ,d vkWVks esa lokj
gksdj mlZ esys esa eUur ek¡xus ;gk¡ vk igqp
¡ As
fr#&vuar&iqje vFkkZr ifo=k vuar ukx
dk uxjA vktknh ds ckn 1949 bZ- esa =kko.kdksj
¼f=kokadjq ½ vkSj dksphu dks feykdj ,d u,
jkT; dk fuekZ.k fd;k x;kA fQj lu~ 1956
esa enzkl ls ekykckj dks ysdj bu nksuksa ls
tksM+ fn;k x;kA bl rjg cuk dsjy] ukfj;y
dk ns'kA
=kko.kdksj jktkvksa ds x`g nsork gSa Hkxoku
Jh in~eukHkLokehA in~erhFkZ ljksoj ds fudV
;g gS Jh fo".kq dk eafnjA dgrs gSa ikaMo
vius ouokl ds nkSjku tc ;gk¡ vk, rks
dsjy esa ik¡p LFkkuksa ij fo".kq ds eafnj cuk,
FksA bl eafnj ds dqyk'ks[kj eaMie esa vV~BkbZl
cM+s vkSj vla[; NksV&s NksVs LraHk gSAa mu ij
pksV djus ij e`nxa dh /ofu lqukbZ iM+rh gSA
dgk tkrk gS vkt ls ik¡p gtkj lky igys
bl eafnj ds fuekZ.k esa pkj gtkj jktfeL=kh]
Ng gtkj etnwj] lkS gkFkh vkSj dqy Ng eghus
dk Je yxk FkkA
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;gk¡ gchc'kkg dh njxkg esa fgan&w eqlyeku
nksuksa laiznk; ds yksx viuk J)k&fuosnu
djus igqp
¡ rs gSAa lS;n gchcqYykg ds ckjs esa
Hkh ,d dgkuh izpfyr gS fd ;s ;gk¡ ds ,d
jktk ds xq# FksA budh f'k"; eaMyh esa lHkh
lainz k; ds yksx FksA lHkh buds eq[k ls bZ'oj
dh ok.kh lquus ds fy, buds ikl vkrs FksA os
vPNs xk;d Hkh FksA laxhr gh mudk ea=k FkkA
fdlh lqyrku us ml jktk ds jkT; ij vkØe.k
dj fn;kA jktk tc ;q)Hkwfe esa x, gq, Fks rks
jkuh vkSj viuh ,dek=k larku dks buds
vkJ; esa NksM+ x, FksA j.kHkwfe esa mUgksua s izk.k
R;kx fn;kA og lqyrku jktdqekj dks tku ls
ekjus ds fy, <w¡<+rs&<w¡<+rs ;gk¡ rd vk
/kedkA viuh ryokj fn[kkdj mlus gchc'kkg
ls iwNk] ^^ml dkfQj dh vkSykn dgk¡ gS\**
bl ij mUgksua s mls Mk¡Vdj dgk] ^^dkfQj
rks rw gS tks vYykg dh bl ifo=k efLtn dks
ukikd djus ds fy, ryokj ysdj ;gk¡ vk
igqp
¡ k gS!**
var rd mUgksua s mu yksxksa dk irk ugha
crk;kA ryokj pyh vkSj blh txg muds
izk.k&i[ks: mM+ x,A
rHkh ls vkt Hkh yxrk gS gchc'kkg ds
mlZ dk esykA fo'okl dh e;kZnk dSls j[kh
tkrh gS mldh vuks[kh felkyA
dqt
a ikrqEek pknj p<+k pqdh FkhA nksuksa us
fltnk fd;kA gkludqV~fV us viuh Vksih
lh/kh dhA vYykg ls nqvk ek¡xdj nksuksa
/khjs&/khjs okil fudysA njxkg ds vk¡xu esa
uhe ds isM+ ds ikl vkdj nksuksa lqLrkus yxsA
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fleju Bkdqj

dqt
a ikrqEek us mldh Mky esa ihys jax dk ,d
/kkxk ck¡/kk vkSj eu&gh&eu dgus yxh&&& ^gchc
esjs gqtjw ] rw lcdk lPpk nksLr gS] lcdk
j[kokyk gSA bldh chekjh Hkh Bhd dj nsA*
mldh vk¡[kksa esa vk¡lw vk x,] ^^gs ijojfnxkj]
bldh cksyh okil dj ns!**
njxkg ls ckgj fudydj os dksbZ chl
dne pys gksxa s fd FkksM+h nwj ij ,d etek
yxk gqvk FkkA rjg&rjg dh ckrsa gks jgh FkhaA
yksx mÙksftr FksA dkyh iks'kkd igudj dqN
yksx ipsZ ck¡V jgs FksA fdlh us crk;k blesa
bu yksxksa dk Qrok ;kuh vkns'k Nik gS fd gj
eqfLye efgyk dks cqjdk iguuk ykfteh gSA
vHkh dqNd
s fnu igys d'ehj ds dqN vkradoknh
laxBuksa us ,slk Qrok tkjh fd;k FkkA vc
dsjy esa Hkh ,slh ckrsa lkeus vkus yxh gSAa
;gk¡ eqfLye efgyk,¡ flj ij dsoy pknj
vks<+ ysrh FkhaA mls ^FkV~Vkse* dgrs gSaA
dqt
a ikrqEek ldidk xbZA
dksbZ dg jgk Fkk] ^^vjs] cM+s tkfye yksx
gSAa budh ckrsa u lquks rks og gky gksxk fd
lksprs gh :g dk¡i tkrh gSA**
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gkludqVf~ V ls pyk ugha tk jgk FkkA
dqt
a ikrqEek mlds fy, nks bMyh ys vkbZA
bUgsa fuxyus esa mls dksbZ rdyhQ ugha gksxhA
m/kj] ckrsa tkjh FkhaA
^^vth] gky gh esa Jhuxj esa dkWyt
s dh
nks yM+fd;ksa ds psgjs ij mu yksxksa us rstkc
Qsd
a k FkkA ;k vYykg! mudk dlwj flQZ
bruk Fkk fd mUgksua s viuk eqg¡ ugha <dk
FkkA**
^^ge xjhcksa ij gh ;s tqYe D;ks\a tc
ikfdLrku ds tujy vk, Fks rks mudh choh us
dkSu&lk cqjdk igu j[kk Fkk\**
gkludqVf~ V dks ;kn vkus yxk] dqN lky
igys dqN ,slh&oSlh ckrksa dks ysdj ruko iSnk
gks x;k FkkA ekjihV dh fNViqV ?kVuk,¡ gksus
yxhaA naxs dh ukScr vk xbZ FkhA ^vYykg jge
djs] fQj dqN u gks tk,] ojuk ge rks Hkw[kksa
ejsxa ]s fQj lsd
a kbZ ds fy, dksfPp Hkh dSls
tk,¡x\s dEc[r ;g jksx u rks tku ys jgk gS
vkSj u rks pSu gh ns jgk gSA dcz esa tkus ls rks
de&ls&de pSu dh uhan lks ldsxa !s *
os nksuksa ogha ,d eqlkfQj[kkus esa cSBs jgsA
'kke rd LVs'ku igqp¡ uk gSA lqcg gh ekLVj
lkgc us dg fn;k Fkk fd fdl txg feyuk
gSA ,d gh Vªus ls lHkh okil pysxa As
ns[krs&gh&ns[krs vkt jkt/kkuh fr#ouariqje
esa vk;ksftr varfoZ|ky; rSjkdh izfr;ksfxrk
dk fnu vk x;k FkkA dqekju Hkh dkQh fnuksa
ls blh ij vk¡[k xM+k, cSBk FkkA xk;=kh dh
Vªfs uax esa mlus th&tku yxk nh FkhA xk;=kh
rSjdj mBrh rks fLofeax iwy ds fdukjs ysVkdj
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Lo;a vius gkFkksa ls mldh fiaMfy;ksa dh ekfy'k
Hkh dj nsrkA xk;=kh dks ysdj mldh mEehn
rks tSls uhy vkdk'k esa ia[k QSyk, csfgpd
mM+us okyk iaNh cu xbZ FkhA
xk;=kh dh izfrHkk] mldh ,dkxzrk ,oa
yxu vkt jax ykbZA ukjk;.ku dh riL;k
lQy gqbAZ vkt varfoZ|ky; izfr;ksfxrk esa
lkS vkSj nks lkS ehVj dh rSjkdh esa xk;=kh dks
nks ind feys gSAa buesa mldk LFkku izFke
jgkA mldh Mkbfoax ij fdlh dks dksbZ [kkl
mEehn u FkhA fQj Hkh mlesa Hkh mlus f}rh;
LFkku ik fy;k gSA ,slh izfr;ksfxrkvksa esa Lo.kZ]
jtr ;k dkaL; ind ugha feyrs] dsoy LVhy
dk di vkSj ind iqjLdkj esa fn;k tkrk gSA
xk;=kh dh reUuk gS fd og rSjkdh esa Lo.kZ
ind iz k Ir djs A ija r q blds fy,
mls varjkZT;h; izfr;ksfxrk esa Hkkx ysuk gksxkA
mls rks nf{k.k Hkkjr dk vksyafid dgk
tkrk gSA
dqekju Hkh cfYy;ksa mNyus yxk gSA vtquZ
dh lQyrk dks ns[k&ns[kdj tSls xq# nzk.s k
Qwys ugha lekrs Fks] mlh rjg og Hkh vkt
xn~xn gS] vkg~ykfnr gSA xk;=kh dh ihB FkiFkikrs
gq, mlus dgk] ^^ns[kk\ vc dSlk yx jgk gS\
rqeus rks igys gh gfFk;kj Mky fn;k FkkA
ixyh dgha dh---!**
xk;=kh vk¡[ksa >qdkdj ean&ean eqLdk
jgh FkhA
^^tkvks] tkdj vius vIiqiu dk vk'khokZn
ys yksA vkSj lj ls dguk] vkt 'kke dks [kwc
feBkbZ [kk,¡xAs i>oaxfn ds x.kifr eafnj ds
ikBd eap cqyfs Vu

lkeus cgqr cf<+;k feBkbZ dh nwdku gSA ogk¡
ls pysxa ]s in~erhFkZe ljksoj ds ikl cSBdj
[kk,¡x]s D;ks\a vc cl baVjLVsV dfEiVh'ku
dh rS;kjh djuh gSA fQj rks fnYyh nwj
ugha---**
'kke dks tc nknk vkSj iksrh jsyos LVs'ku
igqp
¡ s rks ogk¡ dqt
a ikrqEek vkSj gkludqVf~ V cSBs
gq, FksA QkVd ds ikl lhf<+;ksa ij cSBs os nksuksa
fey x,A
^^dgks gkludqVf~ V] gchc'kkg ds njckj
esa pknj p<+k vk,\** ukjk;.ku mUgsa [kq'k
j[kuk pkgrs FksA mUgsa rks lc ekywe Fkk fd
mls D;k gqvk gS vkSj vkxs gksuk D;k gSA
^^ns[ksa] ijojfnxkj gekjh eUur dcwy
djrs gSa fd ughaA** dqt
a ikrqEek flj ij pknj
ljdkrs gq, cksyhA
^^vk&t&rks&ogk¡ Hkh coky epk j[kk Fkk!**
gkludqVf~ V #d&#ddj lqcg dh okjnkr
crkus dh dksf'k'k djus yxkA
ukjk;.ku dks nq[k gqvkA ns[kks] etgc ds
uke ij tqYe bu xjhcksa dks gh lguk iM+rk
gSA ckaXykns'k ;k ikfdLrku dh efgyk
iz/kkuea=kh dkSu&lk ijnk djrh gS\a vkSj m/kj
vQxkfuLrku esa yM+fd;ksa dk Ldwy tkuk Hkh
canA okg!
cgqr lkjh ckrsas dgdj gkludqVf~ V viuh
Nkrh dks ey jgk Fkk] ^^dgha ckr fcxM+ xbZ rks
igys dh rjg naxk u gks tk,A ge rks fQj
dgha ds ugha jgaxs As **
^^vjs ugha] ,slh Hkh D;k ckr gS\** Åij
ls rks mUgksua s dg fn;k] ij eu&gh&eu lkspus
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'kksHkk dqekjh nkl

yxs] ^gk; nsok! ;s fganw vkSj eqlyeku ekuks
,d gh iSVa dh nks tscas gS]a tks ges'kk lkFk&lkFk
jgrh rks gS]a ij D;k dHkh Hkh ,d&nwljs ls
fey ugha ldrha\**
Hkksyh&Hkkyh cPph lkjh ckrsa lqu jgh FkhA
mlus vk¡[ksa cM+h djds vius vIiqiu ls iwNk]
^^nn~nk] naxk D;k gksrk gS\**
lh&26@36&40,] jkedVksjk
okjk.klh&221001 ¼m-iz-½

lwpuk % fiz; ikBd] lkr leqna j dk ;g
chlok¡ Hkkx gSA vxys eghus] ;kuh fnlacj
vad esa ge bl /kkjkokfgd miU;kl dks lekIr
dj jgs gSAa ;g /kkjkokfgd vkidks dSlk yxk]
gesa vkidh izfrfØ;k dk bartkj jgsxkA
&laiknd
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Thoughts

The Relationships of Languages
Jawaharlal Nehru
On the occasion of the birth anniversary of Shri Jawaharlal Nehru, our first Prime Minister
and one of the legendary visionaries of the world on 14 November 2014, we are producting
a letter written by him to his daughter Ms. Indira Gandhi. This letter was written from the
prison when Ms. Indira Gandhi was just eight or nine years old. In this letter, Shri Nehru not
only shares his knowledge but also reflects his thoughts about the interrelationship between
languages and how languages help build up human mind and thus, Literature too. This letter
has been taken from the book Letters from A Father to His Daughter published by
Children's Book Trust.

We have seen how the Aryans spread out
over many countries, and carried their
language, whatever it was, wherever they
went. But different climates and
different conditions produced many
differences in various groups of the
Aryans. Each group went on changing in
its own way with new habits and customs.
They could not meet the other groups in
other countries as it was exceedingly
difficult to travel about in those days.
Each group was cut off from the others.

Mitesh Aggarwal
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If the people of one country learnt
something new they could not tell it to
the people of another country. So
changes came in, and after some
generations the one Aryan family
became split up into many. Parhaps they
even forgot that they all belonged to one
large family. Their one language became
many languages, which seemed to differ
greatly from each other.
But although they seemed so
different there were many common
words and similarities. Even now, after
thousands, of years, we can find these
common words in different languages
and can tell that once upon a time these
languages must have been one. You know
that there are many such common words
in French and English. Let us examine
two very homely and ordinary words like
'father' and 'mother' in Hindi and Sankrit
the words are, as you know firk and ekrk;
In latin they are 'pater' and 'mater' in
Greek 'pater' and 'meter'; in German
ikBd eap cqyfs Vu

'vater' (pronounced Qkrj) and 'mutter'
(pronounced eqrj); in French 'pere' and
'mere'; and so on in many other
languages. Do they all not seem to be
very much alike? They have a family
resemblance, like cousins. Many words,
of course, may be borrowed by one
language from another. Hindi has
borrowed many words from English in
this way, and English has borrowed some
words from Hindi. But 'father' and
'mother' could not have been borrowed.
They cannot be new words. Right at the
beginning when people started talking to
each other there were of course fathers
and mothers and words must have been
found for them. Therefore we can say
that these words were not borrowed.
They must have come down from the
same ancestor or the same family. And
from this we can find out that the people
living far apart now in different countries
and using different languages must have
belonged once upon a time to the same
big family.
You will see how interesting the
study of language is and what a lot it
teaches us. If we know three or four
languages it is not very difficult to learn
more languages.
You will also see that most of us now
living in different countries far from
each other long ago were one people.
We have changed greatly since then and
many of us have forgotten our old
relationships. In every country people
imagine that they are the best and the
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cleverest and the others are not as good
as they are. The Englishman thinks that
he and his country are the best; the
Frenchman is very proud of France and
everything French; the Germans and
Italians think no end of their countries;
and many Indians imagine that India is in
many ways the greatest country in the
world. This is all conceit. Everybody
wants to think well of himself and his
country. But really there is no person
who has not got some good in him and
some bad. And in the same way there is
no country which is not partly good and
partly bad. We must take the good
wherever we find it and try to remove
the bad wherever it may be. We are of
course most concerned with our own
country, India. Unhappily it is in a bad
way today and most of our people are
very poor and miserable. They have no
pleasure in their lives. We have to find
out how we can make them happier. We
have to see what is good in our ways and
customs and try to keep it, and whatever
is bad, we have to throw away. If we find
anything good in other countries we
should certainly take it.
As Indians we have to live in India
and work for India. But we must not
forget that we belong to the larger family
of the world and the people living in
other countries are after all our cousins.
It would be such an excellent thing if all
the people in the world were happy and
contented. We have therefore to try to
make the whole world a happier place to
live in.
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esjk iUuk

uUgh cqycqy
le`) dqekj 'kekZ

uUgh cqycqy tc NksVh Fkh rc cgqr [kq'k jgrh
Fkh] ysfdu tSl&s tSls og cM+h gksus yxh] og
mnkl jgus yxhA cqycqy nw/k ihrh Fkh] nw/k ls
cuh phtsa [kkrh Fkh] ysfdu tc gjh lCth vkSj
[kkuk [kkus dh ckjh vkrh rks cqycqy [kkus dks
gkFk Hkh ugha yxkrhA ;g ns[k mldh eEeh dks
cM+h fpark gksus yxhA ,d fnu eEeh lksp jgh
Fkh] ^irk ugha esjh cqycqy dks D;k gks x;k gS\
vxj ;g vPNs ls [kkuk ugha [kk,xh rks fQj

le`) dqekj 'kekZ
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bls ,uthZ dgk¡ ls feysxh!* eEeh dks ,d
vkbfM;k vk;kA og ekdsVZ ls cqycqy ds lkFk
[ksyus ds fy, ,d dqÙkk ys vkbZA mldk uke
cqycqy us tacks j[k fn;kA cqycqy dks [kkuk
f[kykrs le; og tacks dks lkFk esa j[krh Fkh
rkfd tacks ds lkFk [ksyrs&[ksyrs cqycqy Hkh
viuk [kkuk [kRe dj ys] ysfdu cqycqy eEeh
ls fNidj viuk lkjk [kkuk tacks dks f[kyk
nsrh FkhA
dqN eghus ckn eEeh tc cqycqy
dks MkWDVj ds ikl ysdj xbZ rc
cqycqy dks ns[k MkWDVj vk'p;Zpfdr
gks x,A cqycqy dk u rks otu c<+k
Fkk vkSj u gh yackbZ] cfYd mldk
'kjhj igys ls Hkh T;knk ihyk fn[k
jgk FkkA bruk gh ugha] cqycqy
NksVh&NksVh ckr ij jksus Hkh yxrh FkhA
;g ns[k MkWDVj lkgc us cqycqy dh
eEeh ls dgk] ^^eq>s yxrk gS fd vki
viuh csVh cqycqy dks gSYnh [kkuk ugha
nsrh gS\a ** MkWDVj lkgc dh ckr lqu
eEeh dks dqN le> ugha vk jgk Fkk
fd og D;k cksyAs eEeh dks ges'kk
yxrk Fkk cqycqy vPNs ls [kkuk
[kkrh gSA
ikBd eap cqyfs Vu

dqN eghus rd rks cqycqy
dh gkyr ,slh gh jgh cfYd
og igys ls Hkh T;knk detksj
fn[kus yxh FkhA mldh yackbZ
Hkh ugha c<+ jgh FkhA ,d fnu
vpkud ,d vthc ?kVuk gqbAZ
cqycqy us lius esa ns[kk fd
tacks mldk lkjk [kkuk [kk jgk
gSA tacks igys ls Hkh T;knk cM+k
gks x;k tcfd og igys dh
rjg nqcyh&iryh gSA flQZ tacks
gh ugha cfYd ?kj ds vkl&ikl
ds lkjs dhM+&s edksM]s+ i'kq&i{kh]
tkuoj lHkh cgqr cM+s gks x,
gS]a lc cgqr Mjkous utj vk
jgs gSAa ;g ns[k cqycqy ?kcjk
xbZA og vpkud uhan ls mB
xbZ vkSj tksj&tksj ls jksus yxhA
cqycqy dks jksrs ns[k eEeh Hkh
?kcjkdj mB xbZ vkSj mls pqi
djkus yxh] ysfdu cqycqy pqi gh ugha gks
jgh FkhA
eEeh dks yx jgk Fkk] cqycqy Hkw[k ls jks
jgh gSA ;g lkspdj og mldks nw/k fiykus
yxhA ysfdu cqycqy fQj Hkh tksj&tksj ls jks,
tk jgh FkhA eEeh ijs'kku gks xbZA FkksMh+ nsj ds
ckn cqycqy us eEeh ls gjh lCth ek¡xhA ;g
lqu eEeh g¡lus yxhA vc eEeh dks le> vk
x;k fd cqycqy cM+h D;kas ugha gks jgh FkhA
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le`) dqekj 'kekZ

ml fnu ds ckn ls eEeh dHkh Hkh cqycqy
dks gSYnh [kkuk [kkus ds fy, tcjnLrh ugha
djrh FkhA dqN lkyksa ckn cqycqy Bhd gks xbZ
vkSj vc mldh yackbZ Hkh Bhd ls c<+rh tk
jgh FkhA vkSj bl izdkj cqycqy dh otu ds
lkFk&lkFk yackbZ Hkh c<+us yxh vkSj og [kq'k
jgus yxhA
n'kZu esyk] pkbZcklk
¼>kj[kaM½
November 2014 / 9
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The Dream
Pakhi Saini
I waited at the bench for my 16 year old
sister, Reena. She was in the washroom.
My mum and dad bought a soft drink for
me. Five minutes later my selfish sister
called me from the washroom. I sulkily
went there. I knew the reason, she was
doing makeup and needed me to tell her
that if she's doing it all right. We later
came out and then went on. We were at
the airport to fly to California. This was
my first time at an international airport.
As we waited in the queue, I took out my
lion robot, I had made at home. Reena
giggled. She thought that robotics was
childish.

I gave her a punch. She gave me a sly
kick. I blocked it. And this went on until
dad had to come and put a stop to it. In
the airplane, Reena and I had a fight over
the window seat. Finally mum became
the judge. She decided that to stop both
of us, she will have to sit on the window
seat. Totally unfair! Anyway, I sat down
next to mum.
It was three in the morning. From my
backpack, I took out my robotics kit to
make some other thing. Reena gigled
again. I ignored her.
After making an aeroplane from the
kit, I kept it on Reena's lap. She was
sleeping.
Ten minutes later, she woke up
and screamed. I laughed. She never
liked my tricks. I picked the plane
up before Reena smashed it on the
ground.
We were all sleepy. I watched
an episode of Hannah Montana
and then went to sleep. The whole
plane was silent.

Simran Thakur
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And suddenly, I found myself
surrounded by building blocks. I
screamed and screamed. I saw
people walking by, people made up
of building blocks. I cried...
ikBd eap cqyfs Vu

On the other side, I saw disgusting,
ridiculous zombies coming towards me.
I thought it was a dream...

I sat on the plane and managed to fly
it. But the engine lost its power and the
plane crashed...

I tried to open my eyes but in vain.
Within no time, the zombies climbed
over me and bit me.

And finally I woke up. Looking at my
mum, I cried. She woke up and saw my
arms and face bleeding...

I lost all of my hope and started to
fall when I saw my own built plane and
lion coming to me.

Reena cried, "Woaw! Did your dream
come true or what?"
VV DAV Public School
D-Block, Vikaspuri, New Delhi

The zombies ran away.

My Trip to Palampur
Chaitanya Srivastava
My summer vacations had just started. We
decided to go to a hill station. We chose
Palampur in Himachal Pradesh. We
boarded our train in New Delhi. Una was
the last station en route. So we took a taxi
for our further journey.
On both sides along the road, there
were mango trees, fields of wheat and rice
with greenery all around. Farmers were
working in the fields and also grazing their
cattle. Soon I fell asleep. When I woke up
we were just about to reach there. I could
see beautiful mountain covered with trees.
On reaching there we first went to our hotel
and took rest.
Next day we went near the mountain
for trekking. We took all our equipment and
started to trek. It was a very rocky and
uneven terrain. It was very difficult to reach
to the top of it. On reaching there, we could
have a glimpse of the whole city of
Palampur. It was very amazing and
fascinating view.
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The sun was about to set and we also
started to climb down. It was very tiring.
We rested in our rooms, had our dinner and
slept.
Next we went for rafting in river
nearby. The water was very chill and
flowing at fast pace. While rafting due to
sudden flow of water our raft was just about
to lose the balance but the guide intervened
immediately and saved us. We were very
tired after rafting.
We came to our hotel and had our
lunch. We then all slept till 5’o clock. We
all had a cup of tea and went for a nature
walk. Our guide took us to a nearby forest
and told us about the animals and birds.
There we saw many birds and animals. He
told us about the ecosystem of Palampur
and how it is getting disturbed. We returned,
packed our bags as we had to go back home
next day.
Delhi Public School
Sector 44, Gurgaon (Haryana)
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irax dh Å¡pkbZ
dey jf'e

,d f'k"; us xq# th ls dgk fd vki lnk
dgrs gSa fd lQyrk dh lhf<+;k¡ p<+ pqds
O;fDr dks Hkh uSfrdrk ugha R;kxuh pkfg,A
fdarq eq>s yxrk gS fd ,d fuf'pr Å¡pkbZ ij
igqp¡ us ds ckn euq"; dk bu ca/kuksa ls eqDr
gksuk t:jh gSA xq# th us dgk] ^^pyks] igys
irax mM+krs gSAa vkt edj laØkafr dk ioZ gSA
ekuk tkrk gS fd bl fnu irax mM+kuk
'kqHk gSA**
f'k"; vkSj xq# nksuksa eSnku esa irax mM+kus
yxsA tc irax ,d fuf'pr Å¡pkbZ ij igqp¡
xbZ rks xq# us f'k"; ls dgk] ^^D;k rqe crk
ldrs gks fd ;s iraxas vkdk'k esa bruh Å¡pkbZ
rd dSls igqp¡ h\**
f'k"; us tokc fn;k] ^^iraxas gok ds lgkjs
bruh Å¡pkbZ rd igqp¡ h gSAa **

dey jf'e
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xq# us loky fd;k] ^^rks blesa Mksj dh
dksbZ Hkwfedk ugha gS\**
f'k"; us dgk] ^^eSua s ,slk dc dgk\ 'kq:
esa Mksj us dqN Hkwfedk fuHkkbZ gSA irax vkxs dh
Å¡pkbZ rks gok ds lgkjs gh ik ldrh gSA tc
rd <hy ugha nh tk,xh ;g vkxs ugha c<+
ldrhA**
vpkud ,d >Vds ds lkFk xq# us f'k";
dh irax dkV nhA irax uhps vk fxjhA xq# us
dgk] ^^iq=k] rqEgkjs vuqlkj rks mls vkleku esa
vkSj Hkh Å¡pkbZ dks Nwuk pkfg, Fkk] tcfd esjh
irax vHkh Hkh Å¡pkbZ ij gSA**
f'k"; 'kkar gksdj ckrsa lqurk jgkA xq# us
le>krs gq, dgk] ^^njvly] rqEgkjh irax us
tSls gh ewY;ksa vkSj laLdkj&:ih Mksj dk lkFk
NksMk+ og Å¡pkbZ ls lh/ks tehu ij vk fxjhA
bl rjg tks bulku gok&:ih >wB ds vk/kkj
ds lgkjs fVds jgrs gSa fu;a=k.k ds ckgj tkrs gh
mudk Hkh ;gh gky gksrk gSA**
f'k"; dks xq# th dh lkjh ckrsa le> esa
vk xbZAa ;gh Fkk xq# dh rjQ ls f'k"; dks
edj laØkafr dk lPpk KkuA
n'kZu esyk] pkbZcklk
¼>kj[kaM½
ikBd eap cqyfs Vu
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The Story of Malti
Shatakshee Kar
Once in a small village near Patna, there lived
a man named Lalchand. He had a small house
in which he lived with his wife, Chandramukhi
and daughter, Malti. He was not poor but also
not rich. He had enough money in which he
and his family could eat properly and fulfill
their basic needs.
One day, while Malti was on her way to
home, she saw that the well of the village had
dried up. As most of the villagers earned their
income from farming, Malti was worried that
they would not have adequate water to do
farming and would have no food to eat. There
was one small pond about three kilometres
away from the village. Malti thought that the
pond can help for a few days but what about
the ladies who have to walk long distances
for water? They would get so tired!
On a Saturday morning, Malti went out
and sat near the well to think of some idea to
solve the problem. She was not able to think.
Suddenly, she saw an old woman who was
carrying vegetables in both her hands. Malti
had never seen her earlier. The vegetables
looked very heavy. Malti helped the woman
by carrying the vegetables for her. The old
woman was very happy and gave a five rupees
coin to her. Malti happily returned to the well
and was looking inside it when the coin slipped
from her hand and fell in the well! She said to
herself, "What bad days have come! First the
well dried up and now my coin has also fallen
inside it." Malti was disappointed and went
home.
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Ritu Kumari

Next morning, when she woke up, she
could hear the sound of laughter. She went
out and saw that a group of men and women
had gathered around the well and were
laughing and talking. She walked up to the
well and saw that it was full of water! She
was confused and wondered from where the
water had emerged. It was a miracle!
Malti understood a little later that the old
woman she had helped was a Devi (goddess)
who had come down from the clouds to help
the villagers. She had never seen the woman
earlier and she was nowhere to be seen again.
Malti thanked the goddess from her heart and
merrily laughed and danced with the villagers.
Delhi Public School,
Noida-201301 (U.P.)
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'kkyw dks feyh tknw dh NM+h
vt; dqekj

,d jkr dh ckr gSA 'kkyw vius fcLrj ij
ysVh FkhA vpkud mlds dejs dh f[kM+dh ij
fctyh pedhA 'kkyw ?kcjkdj mBhA mlus
ns[kk fd f[kM+dh ds ikl ,d cqf<+;k gok esa mM+
jgh FkhA cqf<+;k f[kM+dh ds ikl vkbZ vkSj
cksyh] ^^'kkyw] rqe vPNh yM+dh gksA blfy, eSa
rqEgsa dqN nsuk pkgrh gwA¡ ** 'kkyw ;g lqudj
cgqr [kq'k gqbAZ cqf<+;k us 'kkyw dks ,d NM+h nsrs
gq, dgk] ^^;g tknw dh NM+h gSA rqe bls ftl
Hkh pht dh rjQ eksMd
+ j nks ckj ?kqekvksxh]
og xk;c gks tk,xhA**
vxys fnu lqcg 'kkyw og NM+h vius Ldwy
ys xbZA mlus igys lkeus cSBh yM+dh dh

fleju Bkdqj
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fdrkc xk;c dj nh] fQj dbZ cPpksa dh jcj
vkSj iafs ly xk;c dj nhsAa fdlh dks Hkh irk u
pyk fd ;g 'kkyw dh NM+h dh djkekr gSA
tc og ?kj igqp¡ h rc Hkh mldh 'kjkjrsa
can ugha gqbAaZ jlksbZ ds njokts ds lkeus ,d
dqjlh j[kh FkhA mlus lkspk] D;ksa u bl dqjlh
dks xk;c dj nwA¡ tSls gh mlus NM+h ?kqekbZ oSls
gh 'kkyw dh ek¡ jlksbZ ls fudydj dqjlh ds
lkeus ls xqtjh vkSj dqjlh dh txg 'kkyw dh
ek¡ xk;c gks xbZA 'kkyw cgqr ?kcjk xbZ vkSj jksus
yxhA brus eas gh 'kkyw ds lkeus og cqf<+;k
izdV gqbAZ cqf<+;k us 'kkyw ls dgk] ^^eSa rqEgkjh
ek¡ dks okil yk ldrh gw]¡ ysfdu mlds ckn
eSa rqels ;s tknw dh NM+h okil ys ywx¡ hA** 'kkyw
cksyh] ^^rqEgsa tks pkfg, ys yks] ysfdu eq>s esjh
ek¡ okil yk nksA** rc cqf<+;k us ,d tknqbZ
ea=k i<+k vkSj ns[krs&gh&ns[krs 'kkyw dh ek¡
okil vk xbZA
'kkyw us eqMd
+ j cqf<+;k dk 'kqfØ;k vnk
djuk pkgk] ysfdu rc rd cqf<+;k cgqr nwj
cknyksa eas tk pqdh FkhA 'kkyw viuh ek¡ dks
okil ikdj cgqr [kq'k gqbAZ
n'kZu esyk] pkbZcklk
¼>kj[kaM½
ikBd eap cqyfs Vu
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udy dk pDdj
Li/kkZ dqekjh

Li/kkZ dqekjh

Ldwy esa Qkbuy ijh{kk 'kq: gksus okyh Fkh] ij
jksfur ijs'kku FkkA mQ~] D;k d:¡\ njvly]
mldh Dykl esa gh ef.k i<+rk Fkk&&&Hkkjh&Hkjde]
ij i<+us esa fQlM~MhA og jksfur ij jksc
tekdj udy ekjrk Fkk&&& ^^[kcjnkj] fdlh
dks crk;k rks---!**
esjh udy ekjdj eq>ls vkxs---! jksfur
;g lksp&lkspdj ijs'kku FkkA ijh{kk ifj.kke
vkrk rks ef.k QLVZ vk tkrkA Hkkjh&Hkjde
ef.k ls Mj ds ekjs jksfur dqN u cksy ikrkA
ysfdu bl ckj jksfur us iDdk bjknk
dj fy;k Fkk fd ef.k dks udy dj vkxs
u tkus nsxkA
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isij 'kq: gqvkA jksfur tks fy[krk] mlds
ihNs cSBk ef.k QVkQV udy dj ysrkA jksfur
tkucw>dj esu IokbaV xyr fy[krk] fQj ef.k
}kjk udy djus ds ckn feVkdj Bhd dj
ysrkA dj yks csVk udy] cPpw NksMxs+ k ugha!
isij [kRe gqvkA nksuksa Dykl ls ckgj
fudysA ^^eSa fQj QLVZ vkÅ¡xk!** ef.k us
gqd
a kj HkjhA vkSj fjtYV vk;k rks---bl ckj
ef.k lc isij esa Qsy gSA ef.k 'keZ ls flj
>qdkdj [kM+k gks x;k vkSj cksyk] ^^udy dk
pDdj Bhd ughaA i<+uk gh Bhd gSA**
n'kZu esyk] pkbZcklk
¼>kj[kaM½
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The Noodle Company
Rashi Dewan
Once upon a time, there was a tiger
called Kaalu. He had a daughter called
Miski. When Miski was ten years old,
Kaalu asked her, "What do you want to
become when you grow up?" Miski
thought about it thoroughly but could not
decide.
Kaalu took Miski to his office and
tried to build her interest there, but Miski
did not like sitting in the office. One day
when Miski was watching television, she
started watching cookery channel
instead of her favourite cartoon channel.
She enjoyed watching it. She was
fascinated to see how little sheets of
flour were converted into noodles.

Miski started making a variety of
noodles. She made different coloured
noodles—red, green, yellow. Then one
day she went to her father and said,
"Daddy, I think I know what I want to do.
I want to make noodles". Kaalu jumped
with joy. He was very happy to know that
his daughter loves to cook noodles.
Miski made different kinds of
noodle dishes, noodle soups, etc. Kaalu
opened a noodle restaurant for Miski and
named it the 'Noodle Company'. Miski
happily served noodles to everyone in
the village forever.
122, Kailash Hills
New Delhi-110065

Vyomesh Rastogi
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cjxn dh Mkfy;k¡ gh cu tkrh gSa ruk
lqdeq kj nÙkk

cjxn dk oSKkfud uke fQdl
osuxSyfs ll gSA ;g Hkkjr ds yxHkx
lHkh izn's kksa esa ik;k tkrk gSA bldh
[kkfl;r bldh 'kk[kk,¡ gksrh gSAa
'kk[kkvksa ls fo'ks"k izdkj dh iryh
tM+as fudyrh gS]a tks tehu dh
lrg ds vanj rd pyh tkrh gSa
vkSj ruk dk :i ys ysrh gSAa
Hkkjr esa cjxn ds nks lcls
cM+s isM+ dksydkrk ds jktdh;
ckx esa vkSj egkjk"Vª ds lrkjk
ckx esa gSAa dksydkrk ds f'koiqj
ds oVo`{k dh ewy tM+ dk ?ksjk 42
QqV vkSj vU; NksV&s NksVs 230 LraHk
gSAa budh 'kk[kk] iz'kk[kkvksa dh
Nk;k yxHkx 1000 Qq V dh
ifjf/k esa QSyh gqbZ gSA
lrkjk ds oVo`{k ^dchj oV* dh ifjf/k
1587 QqV gSA mÙkj&nf{k.k 565 QqV vkSj
iwjc&if'pe 442 QqV gSA
Jhyadk esa ,d oVo`{k gS ftlesa 350 cM+s
vkSj 3000 NksV&s NksVs LraHk gSAa cjxn dh Nk;k
?kuh] cM+h 'khry vkSj xzh"e dky esa eu dks
'kkafr iznku djrh gSA bldh Nk;k esa gtkjksa
O;fDr ,d lkFk cSB ldrs gSAa
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lqdqekj nÙkk

cjxn ds Qy ihiy ds Qy tSls gh
NksV&s NksVs gksrs gSAa bldh ydM+h dksey gksrh
gSA blds jl] Nky vkSj iÙkksa dk mi;ksx
vk;qonZs esa vkS"kf/k;ksa ds :i esa fd;k tkrk gSA
o`{k ij yk[k ds dhM+s cSBk, tk ldrs gS]a
ftlls yk[k Hkh izkIr gksrh gSA
n'kZu esyk] pkbZcklk
¼>kj[kaM½
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fp=kdkj dh prqjkbZ
vfHkukl nkl

,d ckj ,d fp=kdkj lqulku taxy esa fp=k
cuk jgk FkkA rHkh ogk¡ ,d 'ksj vk x;kA mls
ns[kdj fp=kdkj ds gks'k mM+ x,A dqN nsj ckn
mls FkksMh+ fgEer vkbZA mlus 'ksj ls dgk]
^^D;k eSa vkidk fp=k cuk ldrk gw\¡ ** 'ksj
jkth gks x;kA
fp=kdkj us fp=k cukuk 'kq: fd;kA dqN
nsj ckn vkxs dk fp=k rS;kj gks x;kA fp=kdkj
us 'ksj ls dgk] ^^vkxs dk fp=k rS;kj gks x;k
gSA vc vki ihNs eqMd
+ j cSB tkb,A** 'ksj
ihB ?kqekdj cSB x;kA rHkh fp=kdkj ogk¡ ls
/khjs&/khjs Hkkx x;kA b/kj] 'ksj cSB&s cSBs gSjku gks
jgk Fkk fd vkxs dk fp=k rks tYn rS;kj gks x;k
Fkk] exj ihNs dk fp=k cuus esa nsj D;ksa
gks jgh gS!

lkeus esa gh ,d unh FkhA unh ds fdukjs
,d uko Hkh FkhA fp=kdkj uko ysdj vkxs
c<+kA b/kj] 'ksj bartkj djrs&djrs Fkddj pwj
gks x;k FkkA rHkh og fpYykdj cksyk] ^^vjs]
uko rks tjk jksd] dkxt vkSj dye rks ys tk
dk;j] Mjiksd!** rHkh fp=kdkj us rqjra dgk]
^^jf[k, vius ikl] fp=kdyk dk vki dhft,
taxy esa vH;kl!**
lh[k&&&gesa eqlhcr ds le; dHkh ugha
Mjuk pkfg, vkSj ml eqlhcr dk lkeuk
MVdj djuk pkfg,A

n'kZu esyk] pkbZcklk
¼>kj[kaM½

vfHkukl nkl
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Quarrel of the Colours
Adhiraj Mahajan

Sukumar Dutta
Once opon a time the beautiful colours
of the world started quarrelling with
each other. Each one said that it was the
most important and the favourite colour
of the world.
Green said, "I am the colour of trees
and grass." Blue said, "I am the colour of
sea, ocean and sky". Brown said, "I am
the colour of earth." Yellow chuckled,
he said, "I am the colour of the sun and I
give you warmth." Red got impatient and
said, "I am the colour of blood, love and
danger". Orange argued, "I am the colour
of healthy vegetables and fruits like
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mango, orange, papaya, carrots, etc."
Indigo said, "I am the colour of ink—
without me no one can write on a sheet
of paper."
Suddenly lightning flashed and rain
came out and said, "You fool colours, do
you know, you all are special, come with
me, join hands and make a rainbow which
is a sign of hope and peace and if a good
rain washed the earth, a rainbow appears
so don't quarrel with each other and be
friends."
Raghubir Singh Junior Modern School
Humayun Road, New Delhi-110003
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Iron Man Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel
Surekha Panandiker
Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel, our first Home Minister and freedom fighter was born on
31st October, 1875 in Gujarat. He was a close associate of Mahatma Gandhi and actively
participated in the freedom movement. He played a major role in integration of princely
states into India. His birth anniversary is being celebrated as National Unity Day. On this
occasion we are producing a write-up on Sardar Patel, written by noted children's author
Surekha Panandiker, which shows his innate qualities that made him a great leader.

"Get out of the class. If you do not pay
the fine you have no right to be in the
class. "Please Sir, my parents do not have
money to pay the fine".
"Do not answer me back. I do not
want any excuses. Just get out," the
teacher ordered Keshav out.
Poor Keshav had to obey. Just behind
came Vallabh, Gopal, Mohan and others.
They felt angry at the injustice of the
teacher.
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"We will boycott the school,"
declared Mohan. "Yes, we should not go
to the class. The teacher was unkind and
unjust." Others agreed.
"We can boycott the school in
protest. But everyone must agree. Not a
single student should attend the class,
then only our protest will be successful,"
Vallabh advocated the formula for
success.
"Yes, we are all together," chanted
the students. Next day, there was not a
single student in the school. The second
day also saw, the empty school. On the
third day, the principal went to the
houses of students. They were not there.
Nor were they loitering in the village.
"Where are they?" Parents and
teachers were worried. All joined the
search.
At last they found them studying
quietly in the big Dharmshala. Senior
students were helping and guiding young
ones. And their leader Vallabh was
supervising while reading his own book.
ikBd eap cqyfs Vu

The principal had to apologize to
Vallabh and students. He assured the
students that no one will be punished
unjustly.
This was the first lesson in peaceful
'Satyagrah' for both, future freedom
fighters and their leader.
Though Vallabhbhai protested against
the teacher, he had full respect for
learned teachers. Once, such an ideal
teacher stood for a local municipal
election. He had no funds to spend
on campaign and other election
expenditure. His rival was a rich man.
He was sure of his victory.
Vallabhbhai persuaded his friends
and schoolmates to work for the teacher.
Their voluntary hard work and sincerity
paid. The teacher won the election. This
was the prelude to many successful
election campaigns organized and won
by Vallabhbhai. This organizing skill was
utilized for wider national purposes by
Mahatma Gandhi. Vallabhbhai plunged
into the freedom struggle under the
leadership of Mahatma Gandhi.
He perfected the technique of
peaceful non-cooperation or satyagrah
preached by Gandhiji.
This first test was in Kaira. In that
year, farmers suffered losses due to
destruction of crops because of heavy
rains and floods. They requested the
government to put off the collection of
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land revenue. The government refused.
Vallabhbhai came to their help. He
organized the 'No Tax' campaign on
peaceful Gandhian way. He dressed like
them and spoke their language. He stood
by them and encouraged them to stand
firm and refuse to pay land revenue. The
government took their land and cattle.
But the farmers did not surrender,
ultimately the government had to agree
to farmers' request.
This success lead to another 'No Tax'
campaign at Bardoli in 1928. This time
government increased the tax on land.
Vallabhbhai advised farmers not to pay
unjust increase. He explained and
convinced the farmers to follow
Gandhian ideas of peaceful resistance.
He cautioned them against hardships and
difficulties involved. He prepared them
physically and morally. The government
jailed the farmers, confiscated their
cattle and property.
But women of Bardoli stood fast
against all intimidation and difficulties
and continued the struggle. They were
not cowed down even when the
government sent the fierce looking
Pathans to collect the tax. They
boycotted government servants. They did
not sell to them vegetables, milk and
other necessities. After six months the
government had to relent. They released
the farmers and returned their land and
property.
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Pleased with his success, Gandhiji
described him as Sardar—the teacher.
Sardar Patel led many campaigns or noncooperation movements including salt
satyagrah, flag satyagrah in Nagpur, and
individual satyagrah etc. His rustic
language made him popular with people
while his common sense and sharp
analytical mind, cowed down the
opponents.
The independence came with a price
of partition of the country, riots broke
out. Sardar Patel as a Home Minister
controlled them with firm hand. He
saved lives of thousands of Muslims by
putting them under army protection in
the Red Fort.
India also had to face the problem
of consolidating princely states. The
British government had given them the
choice of either joining India or Pakistan
or remain a separate state. Like a shrewd
administrator Sardar Patel used sam,
dam, dand, that is pursuation, price and
punishment. He appealed, "we are all
Indians knit by the bonds of blood and
feelings. Therefore it will be better if
we make laws together as friends for the
welfare of our people." This had positive
effect. Rulers on Indian side of the
border joined India. Those who played
truant were dealt with iron hands of army
and police. Sardar Patel was not a
heartless man. He did not make those
Indian princes pauper. He gave them the
privy purses and few privileges.
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Sardar Patel knew that an intelligent
and patriotic bureaucracy, or a team of
government servants is a must for
governing a big country like India. Instead
of condemning them for serving then
British government, he trusted their
patriotism and appealed to them to
cooperate to build new India. The
bureaucracy felt proud and worked
sincerely to honour the faith reposed in
them by the great leader Sardar Patel.
Sardar Patel did not forget to send
gifts and greetings to his friends and
their family in spite of his busy schedule
and heavy work load. Once he came to
know that family of one of his colleagues
was surviving on pumpkin and leaves of
bitter gourd from their kitchen garden.
Because of the curfew they could not
get wheat flour or rice from the market.
Within an hour he sent an army jeep with
sack of wheat flour, vegetables and
potatoes.
When things became normal
children of that family went to thank him.
He asked to serve sweet 'suji ka halwa'
to them. Children relished it. Then
mischievously asked which is bitter, this
halwa or the karela (bitter gourd) you
ate for few days and laughed heartily.
Children joined him. That was the human
side of the Iron Man of India Sardar
Vallabhbhai Patel.
T-31/501, CWG Village
Near Akshardham, Laxmi Nagar,
New Delhi-110092
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fiadh vkSj mYyw nknk
{kek 'kekZ

fiadh dk uke fdlus fiadh j[kk Fkk mls ekywe
ughaA gks ldrk gS mldh ek¡ us j[kk gks ;k ukuh
usA D;k irk ;g uke mlds ikik dks ilan
vk;k gks ;k fd nknk ;k nknh dksA tks Hkh gks]
taxy esa lc mls fiadh iqdkjrsA uke fcxkM+uk
gks ;k etkd djuk gks rks dgrs] fiadh fd
fpadh ;k fQj dgks fd ikuh dh VadhA
mlds lkjs nksLr vkSj tks nksLr ugha Hkh Fks]
g¡l&g¡ldj yksV&iksV gks tkrsA igys fiadh

cgqr cqjk ekurh Fkh] exj /khjs&/khjs cqjk ekuuk
NksM+ og Hkh vius nksLrksa dh ckrksa ij g¡lrh
FkhA g¡lrh gh tkrh FkhA tc lcus ns[kk fd
mls pkgs ftruk fp<+kvks] og ukjkt gh ugha
gksrh rks fp<+kus okyksa us fp<+kuk gh NksM+ fn;k
FkkA
,d fnu dh ckr gS fd fiadh vius ?kksla ys
esa cSBh FkhA mlus viuk ?kksla yk taxy ds lcls
Å¡ps isM+ ij cuk;k Fkk ftlls fd ?kksla ys eas

fnus'k d';i
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cSBh&cSBh gh taxy dk lkjk utkjk ns[k ldsA
vpkud mlus ns[kk fd mYyw nknk mldh rjQ
mM+s pys vk jgs gSAa mlus mUgsa ns[krs gh iz.kke
fd;kA
dgk] ^^crkb, nknk] dSls vkuk gqvkA dksbZ
[kkl ckr\ tgk¡ rd eq>s ekywe gS vki fnu esa
fdlh ds ?kj vkrs&tkrs ugha gSAa **
^^gk¡ fcfV;k] ckr gh dqN ,slh gSA igys eSa
lksp jgk Fkk fd rqEgsa u crkÅ¡A yx jgk Fkk fd
csdkj esa rqEgsa Mjkus ls D;k Qk;nkA fQj ugha
jgk x;k rks vk;k gwA¡ **
^^crkb, u nknk] ,slh D;k ckr gS\**
fiadh us dqN fpafrr gksrs gq, iwNkA
mYyw nknk us mlds ikl viuk eqg¡ ykrs
gq, dgk] ^^eq>s ugha ekywe fd rqEgsa irk gS fd
ugha] exj ,d dkyk lk¡i rqEgkjs bl isM+ dh
tM+ esa jgus yxk gSA ;g cM+k cnek'k lk¡i gSA
vkSj rqeus vHkh&vHkh vaMs fn, gSAa blfy, vc
tc dHkh ta x y es a nkuk <w ¡ < + u s tkvks ]
fdlh&u&fdlh dks vaMksa dh j[kokyh djus t:j
NksM+ tkuk] ojuk D;k irk ;g lk¡i dc rqEgkjs
?kksla ys rd vk igqp¡ !s **
nknk dh ckr lqudj fiadh lpeqp ?kcjk
xbZA gj jkst dkSu mlds vaMksa dh ns[kHkky
djsxkA vkf[kj lHkh dks vius&vius dke gksrs
gSAa D;ksa u nwljs taxy esa vius ?kjokyksa ds ikl
pyh tk,! exj ogk¡ rd vaMksa dks dSls ys
tk,xh\ fiadh us fpM+s dks lkjh ckr crkbZA
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fpM+k cksyk] ^^vkf[kj bu vaMksa ls tks cPps
fudysxa s os esjs Hkh rks gksxa As ,slk djrs gSa ckjh
ck¡/k ysrs gSAa tc rqe nkuk <w<¡ u+ s tkvksxh] eSa
;gk¡ jgwx¡ kA tc eSa tkÅ¡] rqe jgukA** vc os
nksuksa lk¡i dh fuxjkuh djus yxsA lk¡i mlh
isM+ ds uhps jgrk Fkk tgk¡ os jgrs FksA exj
mUgksua s vkt rd mls ugha ns[kk FkkA
,d losjs og mUgsa fn[k gh x;kA og vius
fcy ls fudydj jsxa rk gqvk tk jgk FkkA
^^rks ;g gS geas Mjkus okykA vc rks ;g
pyk x;k gSA ge nksuksa Hkh pysa nkuk <w<¡ u+ As **
fiadh us dgk rks fpM+k cksyk] ^^ugha] D;k irk
og dc okil vk tk,!**
fiadh ds ?kj ds ikl lk¡i jgrk gS] ;g ckr
taxy ds lHkh i'kq&if{k;ksa dks ekywe gks xbZ
FkhA blfy, vkrs&tkrs os mu nksuksa dks lk¡i ds
ckjs esa crkrs jgrs Fks&&&
fd vkt og mUgsa unh fdukjs fn[kk Fkk rks
vkt mlus ,d pwgs ds fcy esa ?kqldj mldk
f'kdkj fd;k gS fd vkt og ,d isM+ ij p<+
jgk Fkk] vkfn&vkfnA
;s ckrsa lqudj fiadh dks Mj yxrkA rks
fpM+k mls le>krk] ^^Mjus dh dksbZ ckr ughaA
tYnh gh vaMksa ls cPps fudy vk,¡xAs rc lk¡i
mudk D;k fcxkM+ ik,xkA og mudh rjg
vkleku esa mM+ rks ugha ldrk u!**
fpM+s dh ckr lqudj fiadh dks fnyklk
feyrh] ysfdu fQj ijs'kku gks mBrhA jkr esa
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mB&mBdj ns[krh fd dgha lk¡i rks isM+ ij
p<+dj ugha pyk vk jgk!
,d ckj nks fnuksa rd yxkrkj rst ckfj'k
gksrh jghA fiadh vkSj fpM+k dgha ugha tk ldsA
Hkw[k ls mu nksuksa dk cqjk gky FkkA fiadh us fpM+s
ls dgk fd igys og [kkuk <w<¡ u+ s pyk tk,A
tc og ykSV vk,xk rks og tk,xhA
mldh ckr ekudj fpM+k mM+ x;kA fiadh
ogha cSBh mlds ykSVus dk bartkj djus yxhA
vjs] ;g D;k! vpkud mldh utj isM+
ds rus ij iM+hA vc rks mlds gks'k mM+ x,A
lk¡i p<+rk gqvk mlds ?kksla ys dh rjQ c<+k
pyk vk jgk FkkA ckfj'k ds dkj.k nks fnuksa ls
mls Hkh dksbZ f'kdkj ugha feyk FkkA vc fiadh
D;k djs! fdls lgk;rk ds fy, iqdkjs\ vkt
rks ckfj'k can gqbZ gS rks mlds fpM+s dh rjg
lHkh [kkuk&nkuk <w<¡ u+ s x, gksxa As dkSu mls
cpkus vk,xk\ lk¡i ikl vkrk tk jgk FkkA
fiadh tksj&tksj ls Qqndus yxh vkSj vkokt
yxkus yxh] ^^cpkvks] cpkvks!**
rHkh dksbZ isM+ ij mlds ikl >Ii ls
vkdj cSB x;kA mlus ns[kk] mYyw nknk FksA
mYyw nknk dks ns[k fiadh dh tku&es&a tku vkbZA
og Bhd mlh txg cSB x, tgk¡ ls lk¡i fiadh
ds ?kksla ys dh rjQ c<+rkA tSls gh og utnhd
vk;k fd mYyw nknk us viuh rh[kh pkspa isM+ ds
rus ij ekjhA
ns[krs&ns[krs xksna dh ,d eksVh /kkjk uhps
lk¡i rd igqp¡ hA lk¡i us cgqr dksf'k'k dh
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fjrqy nÙkk

cpus dhA exj og cp u ldkA fQlydj
uhps fxjk] /kM+ke!
fiadh dh vk¡[kksa eas vk¡lw vk x,A vkt
mYyw nknk u gksrs rks irk ugha D;k gksrk!
mYyw nknk cksy]s ^^vc ;g dHkh b/kj vkus
dh fgEer ugha djsxk] vkSj fQj dHkh ,slk
gksrk gS rks ogh djuk tks eSua s fd;kA vlyh
/kU;okn rks gesa isM+ dks nsuk pkfg, ftlus
gekjs cPpksa dh j{kk dk bartke fd;k gSA**
dgdj og mM+ x,A fiadh vc fuf'apr FkhA
og Hkh tc pkgs rc lk¡i dks isM+ ls uhps fxjk
ldrh FkhA
17] ch&1&,p
fganLq rku VkbEl vikVZeVas l
~
e;wj fogkj] Qsl&1] ubZ fnYyh&110091
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gkFkh nknk dh ykWVjh
MkW- lquhy dqekj ^lqeu*

,d Fks gkFkh nknkA jkrks&a jkr vehj cu tkuk
pkgrs FksA ysfdu esgur ds uke ls dkslksa nwj
jgrs FksA ,d fnu fdlh us mUgsa jkrksja kr vehj
cu tkus dk mik; crk fn;kA mik; ;g Fkk
fd os vius lHkh iSls ykWVjh ds fVdV [kjhnus
esa [kpZ djsAa fQj ns[ksa fd os dSls tYnh ls
djksMi+ fr cu tkrs gSAa gkFkh nknk us tc ;g
ckr lquh rks [kq'kh ds ekjs mNy iM+As fQj D;k
Fkk! os /kM+Yys ls ykWVjh ds fVdV [kjhnus yxsA
/khjs&/khjs muds lkjs iSls ykWVjh ds fVdV
[kjhnus esa gh [kpZ gksus yxsA

gkFkh nknk vc rd dbZ lkS fVdV [kjhn
pqds Fks] ysfdu buke ds uke ij ,d QwVh
dkSMh+ Hkh ulhc ugha gqbZ FkhA vc rks muds lkjs
iSls Hkh [kRe gks pqds FksA dqN Hkys eu ds
tkuojksa us muls dgk fd ;g lc csdkj dk
/ka/kk NksMd
+ j os esgur djs]a rHkh vehj cu
ldrs gSAa ysfdu nknk lkgc Fks fd mudh ckrsa
vulquh dj nsrAs mUgsa rks QVkQV vehj cuus
dh iM+h FkhA Hkyk ,slh ckrsa dSls lqu ldrs Fks\
,d fnu dh ckr gSA mUgksua s v[kckj esa
Hkheuxj ykWVjh dk foKkiu i<+kA ,d djksM+

vuqt
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dk buke Fkk vkSj fVdV dk ewY; Fkk lkS
#i;sA gkFkh nknk dh tsc [kkyh FkhA ,d rjQ
,d djksM+ dh Hkjekj] nwljh rjQ tsc ls
ykpkjA cspkjs gkFkh nknk D;k djs\a dgk¡ ls
yk,¡ lkS #i;s\ og #i;ksa ds bartke dks ysdj
lkspus yxsA yk[k ekFkkiPph dh] ysfdu dksbZ
mik; ugha lw>kA vpkud muds eu esa ,d
;kstuk vkbZA taxy esa dkyw [kjxks'k dh cfx;k
<sj lkjs ehBs o ids vkeksa ls ynh gqbZ FkhA gkFkh
nknk us ogk¡ pksjh djus dk fu'p; fd;kA mlh
jkr tc lHkh tkuoj lks jgs Fks rks os pqids ls
fudy iM+s vkSj dkyw [kjxks'k dh cfx;k esa
igqp¡ dj mUgksua s <sj lkjs vke rksM+ fy,A
vxys fnu vke cspdj tks iSls feys]
muls gkFkh nknk us Hkheuxj ykWVjh ds fVdV
[kjhn fy,A os eu&gh&eu dkQh [kq'k Fks fd
vc os ,d djksM+ #i;s ds ekfyd gksxa As vkSj
pksjh dh Hkh fdlh dks dkuksd
a ku [kcj ugha gqbAZ
vxys fnu ykWVjh dk ifj.kke fudyus okyk
FkkA gkFkh nknk us vkt gh iwjs taxy esa 'kksj
epk fn;k Fkk fd dy os djksMi+ fr cuus tk jgs
gSAa tkuojksa us tc mudh ;g ckr lquh rks
eu&gh&eu g¡lus yxsA
vxys fnu gkFkh nknk ^taxy VkbEl* v[kckj
ysdj ckx eas igqp¡ x,A vkt os Qwys ugha lek
jgs FksA vkt ykWVjh dk ifj.kke Nik FkkA
tYnh&tYnh os viuh ykWVjh dk vad feykus
yxsA ykWVjh rks ugha fudyh Fkh] ysfdu nwljs
i`"B ij mudh QksVks t:j Nih FkhA v[kckj
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veh"kk
esa viuh QksVks ns[kdj mudh vk¡[ksa ped
mBhaA QksVks ds uhps fy[kk Fkk] ^gkFkh nknk us
esjh cfx;k ls <sj lkjs vke pqjk fy, gSa vkSj
[kqn ykirk gSAa tks Hkh mUgsa idM+xs k mUgsa nks lkS
#i;s dk buke fn;k tk,xkA* fuosnd dkyw
[kjxks'kA
bruk i<+rs gh muds gks'k mM+ x,A os
v[kckj ogha iVddj Hkkxus gh okys Fks fd
iqfyl us vkdj mUgsa /kj nckspkA cspkjs gkFkh
nknk! djksMi+ fr rks ugha cu ik,] ysfdu viuh
djksMk+ as dh bTtr dks /kwy esa feykdj pksj
t:j cu x,A
drsunilsuman.jnu@gmail.com
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Learn to Love
Dr Mani Ram Jena
Days back there was a kingdom named
Pratapgarh. The king of that kingdom
Uday Bikram Pratap Dev, loved his
subjects very much. He was a great
scholar and as a righteous king loved
justice. He looked after his subjects as
his children. Giving justice was
paramount for him. Because of his

Simran Thakur
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charming behaviour and candid
personality, the kings of neighbourhood
kingdoms also loved him. They had
accepted him as their icon. Hence there
was no threat of enemy attack on the
kingdom.
Pratapgarh was full of forests,
rivers, streams and other natural
resources. It also received
regular and adequate rainfall.
The subjects were living
happily practicing agriculture,
animal husbandry, trade and
commerce.
There is a saying, that no
one ever has either good days
or bad days throughout the
life. One day the king
received news that immense
disruption is spreading in the
kingdom. Wild animals like
lions, tigers, bears, elephants
are coming out of the forest
and attacking human beings
and breaking their houses.
Being wild they also killed
the human beings.
The king became tensed.
What could be the reason for
this? While ruling the
kingdom for so many years
since his adolescence, such
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an incident had never happened when the
wild animals devastated life and
valuables like this. Then why is this
deviation now. To know the reason the
king immediately called on his nobels,
ministers and the courtiers for a
conference.
All the ministers, nobles and
courtiers participated in the meeting and
presented their opinions. Someone
suggested constructing a boundary
around the forest, another one suggested
to kill the wild animals while someone
else opined to burn the forest.The king
felt neither of the suggestions or
opinions to be justified. The matter was
too serious.
Moreover he felt that the animals in
forest are also a part of his kingdom.
They are also his subjects. How can a
demonstrative king be the cause of
destruction of his subjects? The king
announced that he himself will
investigate the matter manifestly and
will shortly find a solution of this
problem. The conference ended after
this.
On the other hand the animals in the
forest gathered for a meeting. Lion, the
king of the forest seemed very worried.
Uncle tiger suggested that lion being the
king of the animal kingdom should put
forth their problems in a meeting with
king Uday Bikram Pratap Dev. Everybody
clapped. Uncle tiger, brother bear, uncle
elephant, uncle python, sister dear agreed
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to accompany king lion. It was decided
that next day morning they would start
their journey.
Suddenly, the clever crow flew in
saying 'kaw kaw'. He said, "Oh brothers
and sisters, have you all gone mad? Why
are you all going to meet the king? Now,
the way humans have turned into our
enemy they would kill us as soon as they
get our sight with deadly weapons.
Hence, it would not be wise that lion,
tiger, elephant, dear, or python go to
meet the king. Now this impenetrable
part of the forest is the safest place for
us". Dear asked, "Then would we extinct
due to the continuous attack of human
beings?"
"Oh, no, no... that is not the matter.
Much before your meeting I have
thought of a solution for this problem.
The king of this kingdom is trying to find
out a solution but has not found any
solution," crow said.
Squirrel asked, "What is the way out
then?" "Yes, there is a way, listen, after
investigating I came to know that, our
princess love animals very much. She has
kept a talking parrot as a pet. Every
morning and evening the princess spends
time talking with the parrot on the roof
of the palace. Let the golden oriole take
this onerous responsibility. Cuckoo
sister will teach her singing. Then she'll
sing songs at the palace. Listening to her
music the princess would like to keep
her in the palace. Yellow bird would
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surrender. Then finding appropriate time
she will describe the plight of the animals
in the forest to the parrot and the parrot
will say everything to the princess.
Princess will help the king finding a
solution to our plights. Okay, then our
problems will be over." The crow said
this to everybody.
As per the plan all the animals and
birds collectively started teaching music
to the golden oriole. On the right time
the golden oriole sang on the palace roof
and submitted itself on the hands of the
princess. Then finding opportunity
described everything to the parrot.
The parrot passed the same to the
princess. The princess immediately told
this to the king. Listening to everything
the king became happy. However in the
meantime he had also investigated the
matter and had came to know that human
beings are cutting forests for their vested
interest. As a result the animals residing
there are not getting food and are
venturing into the human habitat.
Besides deforestation, they are also
killing innocent feral animals for their
skin, horn, teeth etc. Hence the animals
in order to protect themselves are
atttacking human beings. Human beings
are also bringing the river water under
their control. So the thirsty wild animals
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come up to the nearby villages in search
of water.
Knowing this the king called on a
meeting. He announced that no subject
can go for hunting in the forest. Cutting
of trees in the forest cannot be done
without his permission. No one should
trouble the wild animals. Their natural
habitat, food,water will not be destroyed.
Whoever will disobey this order will be
punished severely and the subjects who
will work for the protection of flora and
fauna will be rewarded.
Now, the subjects understood their
fault. They realised that the animals also
have equal rights to survive on this earth
like us. Hence forth they loved the wild
animals and protected them. Receiving
love and protection from the human
beings the annoyed wild animals changed
completely. They never again attacked
anyone nor did they devastated any
human life or valuables.
Normalcy was restored in
Pratapgarh after this. The flora and fauna
increased in the kingdom receiving
ample rainfall. The subjects resorted to
agriculture, trade and commerce and
lived happily.
15, Shanti Vihar
Baramunda, Bhubaneswar
(Odisha)-751003
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eu dh 'kkafr
bje deky

jhrw dqekjh

,d le; dh ckr gSA ,d lk/kq fgeky; dh
igkfM+;ksa esa jgdj eu dh 'kkafr izkIr djus ds
fy, ?kksj lk/kuk dj jgk FkkA
fnu] g¶rs] eghus] lky xqtjrs jgs] ysfdu
mls eu dh 'kkafr ugha fey ik jgh FkhA
,d fnu dh ckr gSA og lk/kq iwtk&vpZuk
ds ckn viuh dqfV;k esa vk;k vkSj dan&ewy
[kkdj lks x;kA jkr dks mlds lius esa Hkxoku
us n'kZu fn, vkSj dgk] ^^gs iq=k] rqe brus
mnkl D;ksa jgrs gks\ bruh iwtk&vpZuk ds ckn
rks rqEgkjk eu izlUu gksuk pkfg,\**
lk/kq cksyk] ^^irk ugha D;k ckr gS] eq>s
tks lPph [kq'kh pkfg, oks ugha fey ik jgh gS
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ftldh ryk'k esa vius ifjokj dks NksMd
+ j eSa
;gk¡ vk;k gwA¡ **
Hkxoku eqLdqjk, vkSj cksy]s ^^rqe euq";
cM+s uknku gksrs gksA ;s ugha le>rs fd iwtk&
vpZuk ls gh eu dh 'kkafr ugha fey tkrhA eu
dh lPph [kq'kh] 'kkafr dks ikuk pkgrs gks rks
vius mu drZO;ksa dks iwjk djks tks rqEgsa lkSia s
x, gSAa **
lk/kq cksyk] ^^Hkxou] eSa vc Hkh ugha
le>kA**
Hkxoku cksy]s ^^tkvks vius ifjokj ds
ikl vkSj ifjokj ds izfr tks rqEgkjs drZO; gS]a
mUgsa iwjk djksA rqEgkjs fcuk rqEgkjk ifjokj
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ijs'kku gSA ,d rqe gh vdsys ifjokj ds
eqf[k;k gks] dekus okys gksA rqEgkjs cPps [kkus&ihus
dks rjl jgs gSAa rqEgkjs cw<s+ ekrk&firk rqEgkjh
jkg ns[k&ns[kdj Fkd x, gSAa rqe vius ihNs
brus yksxksa dks ijs'kku NksMd
+ j vk, gks vkSj
fQj Hkh eu dh 'kkafr ikuk pkgrs gks\**

Hkwydj] ;k mlls Hkkxdj] ;k mlls eqg¡ pqjkdj
tks iwtk&ikB ;k lk/kuk dh tkrh gS Hkxoku Hkh
mlls [kq'k ugha gksrs vkSj u gh euq"; dks eu
dh 'kkafr feyrh gSA**

bruk dgdj Hkxoku [kkeks'k gks x,A

mls vius nkf;Roksa dk ,glkl gks x;k Fkk
vkSj og viuh jkg ;kuh vius ifjokj] vius
ekrk&firk ds ikl tkus ds fy, py iM+kA
lPph eu dh 'kkafr ikus ds fy,A tgk¡
iwtk&vpZuk lk/kuk rks Fkh gh] lkFk gh Fkk
viuh ftEesnkfj;ksa dks iwjk djus dk ,glklA

lk/kq cksyk] ^^fdarq Hkxoku D;k iwtk] ikB]
lk/kuk lc O;FkZ gS\**
Hkxoku cksy]s ^^ugha] ,slk eSua s dc dgk\
iwtk&ikB djuk gj O;fDr dk drZO; gSA ijarq
tks drZO;] tks nkf;Ro] tks ftEesnkjh ,d
euq"; gksus ds ukrs mls lkSia h xbZ gS mldks

bruk dgdj Hkxoku pys x, vkSj lk/kq
dh vk¡[k [kqy xbZA

gmfs.sales@gmail.com

WELCOME TO NEW DELHI WORLD BOOK FAIR 2015
Are You





A School/NGO/Publisher of Children’s Pleasure Reading Books
A Govt. Organization engaged in promotion of children’s reading habit
A Newspaper, Magazine or Social Media for children
An Individual Expert in the field of Children’s Literature

And do you want to







Stage a skit/play on books and reading
Hold a session/workshop/session on books and reading
Organize a panel discussion and/or reading session
Hold a seminar/discourse/talk on Children’s Literature
A Children’s Authors’ meet
Any event aimed at promoting reading habit among children…..
We can provide you a forum in the Children’s Pavilion

New Delhi World Book Fair
Pragati Maidan, New Delhi

14-22 February 2015

Interested?
Then write to The Director, National Book Trust, India, Nehru Bhawan, 5 Institutional Area, Phase II, Vasant Kunj, New
Delhi 110070 giving details about your organization/you and the proposed event (s) with date (s) by 30 Nov. 2014.

So, don’t be late. Hurry up!
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ikBd eap cqyfs Vu

iqLrd leh{kk

cksy cq)w
vkt ls yxHkx 50 o"kZ igys ^ijkx* uke dh
cky if=kdk esa dkVwfZ uLV vkfcn lqjrh ds
dkVZuw Nirs Fks&&&ik=k gksrs Fks cq)jw keA ;g
dkWfed ik=k dkQh g¡lksM+ FkkA og Fkds&gkjs
vkSj mnklh ls Hkjs cPpksa ds gksBa ksa ij eqLdjkgV
yk nsrkA cPps /keZdFkk] uhfrdFkk] cks/kdFkk
tSlh cksf>y vkSj 'kq"d dFkkvksa dks i<+&i<+dj
id tkrs Fks rks mUgsa gkL;&fouksn dh [kqjkd Hkh
rks pkfg, gksrh FkhA cl] blh Hkko ls tUek
dkWfed ik=k cq)jw keA ;g iqLrd mlh cq)jw ke
dk laxgz hr :i gSA

cksy cq)w
vkfcn lqjrh
jk"Vªh; iqLrd U;kl] Hkkjr
`55-00

cky eu dh
lrjaxh dfork,¡

cky eu dh lrjaxh dfork,¡
uohu fMejh ^ckny*
,l +deq kj ,aM daiuh] fnYyh
`250-00
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ljnh] xjeh] gksyh] fnokyh] frryh] jk[kh]
pwgk] lk¡i] uoo"kZ] ikuh&&&fdrus gh fo"k; gksrs
gSa ftu ij ,d laons u'khy dfo ds eu esa
dfork ds Hkko QwV iM+rs gSAa bl laxgz esa dfo
uohu ^ckny* ds ,sls gh fofo/k fo"k;ksa ij
fy[kh mudh dfork,¡ laxgz hr gSa ftUgsa i<+dj
cPps xquxqukus yxsxa As fQj mUgsa os ;kn Hkh
djuk pkgsxa As dqN lan's k gSa vkSj dqN euksjt
a u
Hkh A
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